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Population: 731,516 (Mid-year estimate 2014)

• 590,137 people aged 18+ 

• 426,062 people aged 18 – 64 years of age

• 164,075 people aged 65+ years of age

• 91,675 people aged 65 – 74 years of age

• 51,976 people aged 75 – 84 years of age

• 20,424 people aged 85+ years of age

By 2021, the total population is predicted to grow by 
11% 
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Lincolnshire Care Association and Lincolnshire County Council 

• Shared Goals 

• Sustainability 

• Quality Care

• Innovation

• Different Perspective

• Next Week vs Next Decade

• Value for Money vs Fair Price for Care

• Common Challenges

• Responding to Integration

• Financial Constraints



Our Journey – Lincolnshire : Pre 2011

• Annual discussions over price for residential care with ‘the 
sector’

• For home care providers it was pretty much ‘take it or 
leave it’

• Internal training unit

• Internal residential units, home care, 34 day centres

• No ‘clear’ voice for residential and home care providers



Our Journey – Lincolnshire : 2012 - 2014

• A commissioning model for Adult Care (and now Public Health) 

• 74 home care providers

• No residential services, no home care, 12 ‘retained’ day 
centres (the others were closed)

• 93% of budget externally commissioned activity 

• The development of formal strategic partnerships : LinCA

• Expanded quality assurance and contract management role

• Strengthen Council skill-base



Our Journey – Lincolnshire : 2015 – 2017 

• Transfer of training unit

• 3 yearly cycle of funding for residential and home care

• Move to block contracts

• Training for care and support transferred to LinCA

• LinCA commissioned to operate Trusted Assessors programme

• LinCA increasingly the voice of care and support in Lincolnshire at 
Scrutiny and media, together with DASS, plus regional and national 
events

• First care awards ceremony

• 12 zoned home care providers

• LinCA sponsored to lead ‘nursing associates’ initiative



Getting the balance right – working together but not
too close

Relationships 

• Critical

• Non-contractual

• Built On

Integrity

Courage

Agreeing to disagree

Task based support

• Very Important

• Contractual Framework

• Built On

Transparency 

Flexibility 

Accountability



Partnership | The Journey…

Iain MacBeath
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Hertfordshire Care Providers Association

HCC
How the memorandum of understanding was born and 
grew including other key partners

HCPA Looking for the win-win 

HCPA Overview of work streams and projects

HCPA HCPA’s ‘Quality Partnership Model’

HCC Benefits realised for people



z

How the memorandum of understanding was 
born and grew including other key partners

Successful NHS vanguard bid in 2015 and national recognition

z

HCPA innovations attracted grant monies, growth of training operation

First annual HCPA Care Awards Ceremony in 2012

Flow of L&D monies from council to HCPA as a lever on quality

Appointment of a Chief Executive in 2010 and opened to all providers

MOU signed in 2008 around values, openness and transparency

Set up as a negotiating committee between care homes and HCC



Looking for the win-win 

KEEP TALKING!

 Focus on Quality through 
Networking and Education

 Key to the door – Funded 
Activities

 What else? - Projects

 Keep them engaged
 Solve challenges
 Link to monitoring

WHAT HOW



Overview of Education Programmes

 Mandatory
 Specialist (now also clinical)
 Champion pathways – VANGUARD
 leadership (now including succession planning)
 Train the Trainer
 Use of Approved Training Providers

Pick ‘n’ Mix solutions



Overview of Workstreams and Projects

“It was good to see you at the network 
event last week. I was pleased to have 
the opportunity to let you know that 
we were able to show the feedback 
report you did for us to the inspector 
during our recent CQC inspection and 
that it was well received. Having now 
had the written CQC report as well it is 
nice to be able to tell you that your 
feedback has been directly quoted by 
the inspector under the well-led 
outcome.”

 Impartial Feedback Service
 Hertfordshire Care Finder
 Recruitment Service
 Targeted Support/Safeguarding 

Support Team
 Fee Negotiations and Strategy Forums
 Impartial Assessor (shared by LinCA)
 Networking Events
 SMILE

Adrian J.H Topping CMgr MCMI
General Manager, Gospel 
Standard Bethesda Fund



Quality Partnership Model 
Creating Quality Partnership Networks (QPN)

Sharing
best practice 
in care
through
Partnership 

 Set up a successful new business 
 Review or improve your practice 
 Build partnerships 
 Implement key national and local policies 
 Develop the skills and knowledge of your workforce
 Consultancy
 Toolkits
 Services
 Training & shadowing



Benefits realised

 Constructive challenge on care fees and commissioning strategies
 High quality providers in a challenging outer-London market
 Low numbers of providers in safeguarding processes – support if they are

 Celebration of the care sector’s achievements
 Representation of care providers with NHS partners
 Innovative agile workforce initiatives 
 Peer support and collaborative working 


